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Health and Home Hints. OUT OR IN. STOMACH TROUBLE.
The Agonies of Indigestion Can be

Cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
All over the land there are people 

whose lives have been made miserable 
through the pangs of indigestion, who 
have been restored to the enjoyment of 
health through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Une of these is Mr. Win. 
Moore, of Welland, Ont. Mr. Mt ore is 
the manager of the electric light plant in 
that town, and stands high in the esti
mation of the citizens, lie* say*: ‘ It is 
really a pleasure to speak in fav;r of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Ivr four years 
prior to 190.'$ 1 suffered greu! torture 
from indigestion and stomach trouble. I 
could not eat solid food without experi
encing groat agony, and for over two 
years I had to resort to a milk diet, 
had grown emaciated and was almost un
fit for active work. I was treated by 
doctors and took advertised medicines, 
but without any lasting benefit, 
day a friend urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pill». I began their u-e, but 
T must confess that it was without much 
hope that they would cure me. 
taking a couple of boxes 1 could 
improvement, and this gave 
figement.
until T had taken eight boxes, when T 
was completely cured and able to eat 
any kind of food T desired. T shall al
ways praise Dr. William»’ Pink Pills, as 
thev saved me from such misnrv ns only 
a dyspeptic knows. T might add that mv 
wife bn» al-o used the pills for troubles 
that afflict her sex. and has been fully 
restored to health.”

‘T-nuh'e is with Maria,” said Cousin 
Jane, ‘‘that all her doort> open in. Ar 
thing that*.- brought to her she’.» willin 
enough to have. If her friends’ll 
in, and make a fu-s over her, Maria's 
g!ad to sec them. I Ivr d< or turns on th<; 
hinges easy enough to let in the thing 
and the pe -pie she likes. When 
young and good-looking, and well '*ff, 
Maria enjoyed life pretty well, 
she want d came to her, and she was 
tenanted enough. But now that sh ’s 
older, and hasn’t as much to life on &» 
‘he used to, she frets and complains that 
life isn’t worth living, ami thinks piople 
slight h< r, and that she has a hard a-id 
hitter lot. So far as 1 can see. the bit
terness is mostly in Maria, more’u to her 
lot. for it's just an average lot.

“If she once knew what Home folks 
had to bear, she wouldn’t feel a.»— -! e?d 
be thankful instead. But her do iri don f 
ipm out. She doesn’t get into oilier 
people’s lixes. She Ins never g»t:i ont 
cf herself to help a friend, even. She’s 
never sit out to do anv work for ot’er». 
Thing» must come to her; she doesn’t 
go to them. Everything leads in, and 
nothing out. in Maria’s life, 
wondei folks have got tired of bringing 
levé and sympathy ami cheerfulness and 
brightness to her, whin lie mrvr *otr:ts 
mit 'X herself to bring anytVng te any
body.

“If I was M'ltia. IM lake mv doon off, 
nvd nhang them, all opening •n’t in
stead of in.
a job in the way of r* pairs, but it Would 
pay—yes, it would!”

An almost invisible cement for mend
ing glass is made of isinglass boiled in 
spirits of wine.

Discolored saucepans of enamel can 
often he made to look like new by boil
ing a little chloride of lime in the water 
with which they are tilled.

A little salt sprink'e.l on a smoky fire 
will clear it. The same method on a fire 
prepared for broiling will give the bin • 
llamc so much desired.

A Simple Disinfectant.—To fumigate 
a room put a few red-hot coals in an 
empty coal shovel or iron kettle and 
sprinkle a little sulphur over them. Close 
the windows and doors for several hours.

lîunning is one of the beat exercises 
in the world for girls. It contributes, 
fi r one thing, that elasticity without 
which grace is impossible, and spurs 
every bodily function to its appropriate

Cheese Canapus.—Take one egg. two 
ounces of butter, four ounces of grated 
cheese. Beat butter to a cream, then 
add cheese, a little salt and cayenne pop
per to taste. Beat the egg well and stir 
all well together. Put the mixture on- 
pieces of buttered t< a*t and brown in a 
very hot oven. Serve hot on a hot dish.

A Valuable Poultice.—Three table- 
spoonfuls oatmeal, three tvaspoomuls 
ground ginger, two toa»pnonfiils cayenne 
pepper; mix to the proper consistency 
witli vinegar and spread i-n brown paper 
the size and shape rcqrired. Tu n up 
the edges to prevent its running over. It 
will keep warm till morning

Sandwich Cakes.—When d nigh nude 
as. for light rolls is ready to work into 
cakvs, roll it out. in sheets a quirter of 
an inch thick, place two sheets together, 
fir-t nibbing the sides that go together 
with butter slightly melted, cut into little 
rounds, let them rise; then hake, and, 
when cool, pull apart anl spread with 
finely chopped ham.

Scotch Mist.—Crush fine one dozen 
and a half of macaroon biscuits, place in 
a howl, add a spoonful or two of cream, 
and mix all to a nice smooth paste. Take 
n small jar of cream, whip to a th ek 
froth. Lay a little of tli * maeiroon paste 
roughly in the both ii. of a glas» dish, 
then some cream, then some more paste 
until the dish is full, then cover over all 
with the cream roughly; this makes a 
very pretty dish.

Stewed Mutton Chop—Put a chop 
(cut from the gig.it, and trimmed) into 
a stew pan with a small piece of dripping. 
Stand it over the fin1 until tli ■ chop i» 
brown all over, turn it once. Add a 
teaspoonful of minced onion, a seasoning 
of salt and pepper. Pour over it lw« 
tablcspoonfuls of water, cover closely and 
simmer very slowly for about two hours. 
Serve on a bed of mashed potatoes—one 
large poln* will he sufficient.
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Bad blood, poor blood, watery blood, 
is the cause of marly every ailment that 
afflicts mankind. It is because every 
do-e of Dr. Williams* Pink Bills makes

SOMETHING TO BRAISE

Some Scotchmen were dining together, 
and after the usual t a-ts songs were 
proposed. After all hut Dr. MacDonald 
hid thus contributed to the entertain
ment he was pressed to ping, hut de
clined.

“Come, eomc, Dr. MacDonald.” said 
the chairman, “we cannot lot you 
escape.”

The doctor protested lie could not 
sing “As a matter of fact,*’ lie ixplain- 
c1, “my voice is altogether unmu»ic,il, 
and resembles the sound ciu ed by the 
act of ruhb ng a l rick along the panels 
of a door.”

The c mpany attribut-d thi= to the 
doctor’s medisty. Good singe's, he was 
rem;nd d, always mod a lot of pressing.

“Very well.” sni 1 the doctor “if you 
ran stand it, T will s'ng.”

L< ng 1 ef« re he hid finished his audi
ence was uneasy. There was a painful 
silence ns the doctor sat down, broken 
at length hv the vo:cc of a hraw Scot 
at the end cf the tnb’e.

“Min.” he exclaimed, “your singin’s 
no up to much, hut your veracity'* just 
awfu’I Ye’re rich! ahont that brick.”

new, rich, re 1 blood that they have such 
wonderful power to cure such aiment* 
as indigent on, an einia, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, St. Vitus dance, heart troubles, 
kidney and liver troublcs^and the spec
ial ailments of women, young and old. 
But you must get the genuine pills with 
the full name “Dr Williams Pink Pills 
for Pale Pci'plo” on the wrapper around 
each box. Sold bv all medicine dealers 
or hv mail at Jiff cents a box or sixhoxis 
for 50, by writing The Dr. William** 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

New Candle Shades.
If for the drawing room where strong light* 

are not needed, w lint couhl you find to better net 
ofl" the beaut v of a haiidmine mantel than a jwir 
of candlestick* with our new Candle Nliade* ? • 4

If for the bedrot 
our New Shade* add

om, boudoir or dres*ing 
a tone of refinement.

If for the dining room, our three liulit Candel
abra fitted with our New Shades add iiiH|iiring 
good cheer to all gathered about the feetive hoard.

A. Rosenthal & Sons,
Goldsmith’s Hall.

Jewelers to Their Excellencies.


